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3,000,000 MedalsSANDY
(Continued from Page. 6.)

NEW EXPORT
RATE ON GRAIN

leachers Take
Oath AllegianceAt

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
D. C Latourette, President ' F. J. Meyer, Cashies -

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon V

Remain Unclaimed
at War DepartmentRECOMMENDED in Oklahoma

Heinie Haselwanrer was home a
few days last week. He is1 working atDEMAND RIGHTS WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. I

Portland, CAPITAL, $50,000.00OKLAHOMA CITY, Okia., April 6.

Three American bills written by the. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 7. Re-
adjustment of export rates on grain Miss Christine Ogden of Marmot The War Department has announced Tnmsatts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

American Legion and passed by the was the guest of Miss Margueriteand grain produets carrying a reduc- that despite vigorous efforts by the
army recruiting service and the AmerKlein for a couple of days at the weekIN SETTLEMENT Oklahoma legislature have been sign

ed by Governor Robertson and will be
come laws on June 25.

One bill provides that the Americ
end time,

tion oi 3 cents east of Chicago was
recommended to the railroads today
by viie interstate commerce commis

ican Legoin, less than 1,500,000 Vic-
tory medals have so far been issued' Mrs. Marshal ha just planted

twelve hundred strawberry plants to the four and a half million ex-ser- v

sion

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Commercial. Real Estate and
Probate out Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

which will no doubt do well in that

publication thereof being on the 1st
day of April, 1921 and the last pub-
lication thereof being on the 13th day
of May, 1921.

E. J. MENDENH ALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

926 Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
Oregon.

ice men entitled to them. As a result
the secretary of war has authorized. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 6. The The commission recommendations

covered a general readjustment of soU.

an flag shall be displayed In every
school room in the state, both public
and private, and that the pupils be
taught proper respect for ft by cere

a new device to effect the" distributionWork has been started toward putgrain and grain products rates and of the remaining 3,000,000 and the ap
American government, although not
a party to the treaty of Versailles,
has surrendered none of its rights in
the overseas possessions of Germany

ting in a new rock crusher on 'Deepwere outlined in a letter sen: repre
Pointment of a commission of twenty.creek over the Barton way which issentatives of the roads by W V. ..u v i iout armrv orncers 10 aevoie tueir en- -

Hardie, director of traffic.secured by the principal allied and as tire time to the project. SUMlYlurxs.nart of th cnmrnisoionor. - thAfter consideration of the situationsociated powers by that treaty Jap
is gravel over there 'equal to any," I Colonel Charles H. Martin, until re- - In the Circuit Court of the State pf

and with the approval of Chairmanan, Great Britain, France and Ital and there is Dlenty of it' cenuy in cnarge oi army recruiting i uregon, tor me joum.y oi luacxa- -

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business. .

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Clark of the Interstate commerce
Glenn Loundree is workine at thr activities, is directing tne campaign.were informed by Secretary Hughes in

similar notes dispatched by the state Plaintiff,commission, Mr. Hardie stated there
was no objection to readjustment --of Smith jraraee and his father "Joe-- "e nas viaea uie country inio six Aaan m. ijoyadepartment Monday.

monial 8 to be prescribed by the stat6
superintendent of 'schools.

All teachers must take an oath of
allegiance to the constitution of tht,
United States and the State of Okla-

homa under the terms of another Le-

gion bill. Teachers convicted of dis-
loyalty and disloyal statements may
be removed.

American history and government
are made compulsory In all public and
private schools under the third Am-

ericanism law. No college or unfc
versity may issue a diploma to a gra-

duate unless he shall have completed

regional districts, with an oilicer m I vs.mail and stagerates as follows:Specificaly the communications deal is back on the Dorin
route aagin. charge of the dis. ibution in each. Glen L. Lloyd, Defendant.

American Legion prst3 will again be I To Glen L. Lloyd, Defendant:A reduction of 3 cents east of Chi-
cago' in the all-ra- il export rates on

with the award of Yap to Japan by
the supreme council at Paris May 7, John Andreg of Boring has sold his

dairy place, including his stock and asked to assist in facilitating the dis-- 1 In the name of the State of Oregongrain and grain products.1919, of a mandate over the island of tribution of the medals. You are hereby required to appearfarm implements in the deal.
and answer the complaint of plainGeorge Maronay is hauling gravel

Yap, important cable center in tht
Pacific ocean, and Mr. Hugnes says
the American government "trusts this

A reduction of 1 cent on grain and
grain products on export traffic only
from Missouri river points, including
Sioux City to Chicago and Chicago

WALLA WALLAon the roads these days.

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Atto rney

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
Pacific Phone 81 Home Phone A-X-

tiff herein heretofore filed in the
above enitled Court within six
weeks from the date of the first pub

Tie trucks are filtting merrily alongaction, which it must assume was
taken under a misapprehension, be WHEAT DROPSdown the line the past week since soat least one year of American history

and civil government.rate points. lication hereof, and on or before themuch road work is being done. Thereconsidered." A reduction of 4 cents in export
rates east of St. Louis on grain and TO 88 CENTS 13th day of May' 3921, and lf you laubluff road is in good shape now, butThe notes are the first important r it rains much the trucks will finograin products. i Lf jsu appeal auu txnu , iuq ;iaiuuu

will aoDlv to the above Court for thethe same old holes again!Changes from Peoria and other re WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 6- - I relief Draved for in her complaint filedZeek Beers ' and Carl Loundreelated markets corresponding to those Wheat hit a new season's low price herein, to-wi- t: for a decree dissolvingeeem to. be very chummy! They havefrom St. Louis and Chicago, to prf
both gone off to the Oregon City counserve existing equalization.

Phone 405

WM, STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., ' Oregon City, Ore.

mark yesterday when S8 cents a bush- - the marriage contract heretofore and
el was the best offer farmers could now existing between the plaintiff
get for their grain. ani1 vonrself herein.

diplomatic communications penned by
the new secretary. They make it
plain that' the change of administra-
tion has resulted in no modification
of the position of the' United States,
that a3 a principal contributor to the
victory over Germany, it must insist
on the exercise of its full rights in
the disposition of the former Ger-
man possessions.

try to follow whereever the "caterNo reduction t" rates on
export grain now, schedule to expire pillar" leads! Carl expects to keep

at it all 6ummer, but Zeke has not Between 25 and 30 per cent of the This Rlinimons i served uDon vcuApril 15, to be continued indefinitely.
"said." wheat crop of the valley is still ia by publication in the Oregon City

the hands of the growers. Entemrise at least once a week for abut with no further reduction at pres
Will and Lulu Updegrave anJent.

babies were at the J. O. DeShazer VVrCck ICills 6 I suant to an order heretofore made andhome for Sunday evenicg supper.OBITUARIES which was the first time they had entered herein by the .HOnoraDIe J. V.

clUCl 30 Inilirecl Campbell .Judge of the above entitled
J Court, which said order was dated and

been home" for six months.
ALIENS BARRED

FROM BUSINESS
AT ABERDEEN

Mrs. Adelia R. Camp, wife of Ed Roy Lilly is home again from Forect
Grove where he was working for some SOMERSET. Ky., April 6. Two pergar L. Camp, residing near the Br6wn

school house a short distance from
entered on the 25th day of March,
1921.- -

Date of the first publication hereof
weeks. sons were killed and 30 injured, four

rendered and entered in said court on
the 8th day of March 1921, in favor of
Adolph Kirschbaum, Plaintiff, and
against Juliu3 Kirschbaum, Defendant,
for the sum of $200.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent
per annum from the 8th day of July
1920, and the further sum of $50.00,
as attorney's fee, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale ot the following described
real property, situate in the county
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:

Commencing at the Northwest
Corner of Lot numbered one in Sec-lio- n

32 Tp l south Range- - Three

The Sandy-Borin- g mail stage leaves fatally, in a wreck of the Royal Palm is April 1st, 1921.Sandy at 6:30 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. Limited, northbound on the Southern Date of the last publication hereofdaily. Adv. railway at New River, Tenn., yesterPOPPIES FROM FLANDERS
FIELDS is May 13th, 1921.

New Era, died at the family home on
Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock after
a two weeks 'illness from pneumonia.
Mrs. Camp was a well known resident
of that section.

Deceased was 53 years of age, and
ia survived by her husband, of the

day.
SANDY SCHOOL NEWS. A special train bearing the dead

JOSEPH, HAXEY & LITTLEFIELD.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

511 Corbett Building, Portland, Or.and injured,- arrived here last night.The scarlet-fire- d poppy of France
has attained a sentimental value since Mrs. Lillian Ten Eyck went to Cher- -

Fourt died on the train and in a hosryville to spend the week end withBrown's School House district, and pital here.her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Averill.two daughters, both of whom live In

ABERDEEN", ' Wash., April 6.
James Empey, Aberdeen councilman,
annouunced that he was preparing an
ordinance to prevent aliens from en-

gaging in any kind of business in Ab-

erdeen for which a city license is nec-
essary. He said the ordinance
would be presented to the city coun-
cil at an early date.

Announcement of Empey's plana
was followed by the release of data
from the county clerk's office show-
ing that hundreds of foreign-bor- n

residents of the district, who claimed
exemption from military service on
the ground of being of alien birth and

Mrs. S. J. Allen entertained MrsPortland.
Buckley, supervisor, while she was in MONEY TO LOAN

Farm Loan TJroferred
PAUL C. FISCHER

town last week.The funeral services of the late Mrs,
Elizabeth Shively held at the Port My! wasn't the school board luck7

Beaver Bldg, Oregon Cityland crematorium Friday morning at to pick up such an excelent teacher
11 o'clock, was largely attended by old right in our own home town to take

the great war which has brought it
into many gardens where it never
grew before. Nearly all seedsmen this
year have a sufficient supply of the
scarlet "Flanders Field" poppies to
fill the demand. The poppy hag been
designated as the official flower of the
American Legion.

Poppies grow in any soil, but they
must have full sunlight, and It is al-
most useless to try to tansplant them.
Sow them where they are expected to
bloom and as the seed is fine there !s
enough in a single packet to make a
big bed.

With seed as fine as poppies it is a

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paidtime friends of the family. up the work Miss Myers left and go
for dead cows and down and outThe impressive services were con right on with such fine discipline!
horses. Will call anywhere. Phoneducted by Rev. E. S. Bollinger, for Sandy haa a lot of capable people.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Luey Wa, Plaintiff,
vs.

George S. Taylor, Defendant.
To George S. Taylor, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of plaintiff
filed against you in the above entitled
action within six weeks from the 11
day of March, 1921, the date "of the
first publication of this summons, or
by the 23rd day of Aril, 1921, and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in

allegiance, are now taking out first
citizenship papers, presumably to ob Milwaukie UsJ.

East of the W. M- - running thence East
40 rods;' then South 45 rods to the
South line of said Lot one; thence
West 40 rods; thence North 45 rods
to the place of beginning, containing
11 acres of land more or less

Now, therefore, by virture of said
execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance-wit- the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
1 6th day of April 1921 ; at the hour or
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the County Court House in the City ot
Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder
for U. S. coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above

Liitle Miss Marguerite Barnett ismerly of this city, now of Portland.
The floral tributes were beautiful u capable ilttle girl, she loves to learntain employment preference. Repres

entatives of the Loyal Legion of Los; Will trade drag saws for carpenterand in profusion, and sent as a lov to do all kinds of needle work, cro
gers and Lumbermen, apprised of the cheting, pie baking and other cooking. work or young stock. Drag sawsing remembrance of the deceased, who

was held in the highest esteem by all Miss Ruth Ickler of Pleasant Homestiuation, favor taking steps to block
this move, and are consiJering post

direct from factory. Robert Jons
rud. Boring, route 1. Phone Greswho knew her. good plan, in order to facilitate sow J is one of the two igirls to win an hon
ham 413.A girlhood acquaintance with Abra ing thinly enough and not to wasteing lists showing declarants who re-

fused war service.
or ring orierea Dy the .fortiana x. w.

seed, to mix it with two or threeham Lincoln at the time the future
president was winning recognition as WHITE WYANDOTTES, Martin- - KehC. A for health, service, knowledge

and spirit honors. For health, includesThere, are 320 licenses on the city times its bulk in sand. If thoroughly
ler strain, eggis, 15 for $1.25, 50 fora frontier lawyer in Illinois is re mixed the sowing is an easy matter its complaint, to-wi- t: For a judgmentwalking several miles. Service, inregister, covering many kinds of busi-

ness. Of these 40 per cent are held $3.75, satisfaction guaranteed. F.called by the passing of Mrs. Eliza and there is not the danger of get against you in the sum of $850.00,A Smith, Oak Grove, Ore.by aliens, mostly Greeks and Hungar ting it as "thick as the hair on a with interest thereon at the rate cf
cludes cooking, home duties, taking
care of children, mending and doing
things helpful in the home. Underians. A few Canadians are holding

beth A. Shively, mother ' of W. B.
Shively, Portland attorney.

In early .girlhood Mr3. Shively be
dog." BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL PROdriving licenses. It is possible to transplant poppies

8 per cent annum from the 23rd day
of February, 1917, and the sun of
$85.00 as a reasonable sum to be allow

- PERTY."knowledge" there are many things
that count for credits. Miss Ickler'sIf a lump of earth can be taken ui For sale or will exchange for a well

came well acquainted with Lincoln,
for her father, Milton Davis, became
involved in a legal procedure with a

described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costsi

W. J.. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March

18th, 1921.

with them so that the roots are really picture was in Sunday Oregonian, ed as an attorney's fee, together with
plaintiff's costs and disbursements inimproved farm up to Twenty Thounot disturbed or broken, but if theOfficers Must Have

Search Warrant for It was remarked recently that
"mothers used to teach their ownsoil is shaken off the roots, trans curred herein.sand Dollars, one half block of land

in Oregon City, Oregon. Fine resi- -planting is a doubtful task. Some of This summons is served upchildren to sew, cook, darn, patch. dental or business property, has riverthem will come through but the great on you by publication by orderBooze, is Ruling milk, and, in fact to help to take aer portion of them are not likely to of the Honorable J. U. Campfrontage. Present income is $75, a
month. Phone Oregon City. 306--R orsurvive. bell, Judge of the above entitled court,

made and entered on the 8th day ofSEATTLE. Wash., April 1. After address
part in the responsibility of the home
from the time they were seven, or
eight years old, but hew things have
changed! Women do not have time

next June 10, all officers in Seattle CHARLES T. TOOZE,Florists' windows all winter have March, 1921, directing such' publica
engaged in the enforcement of prohi 108 14th SC., Oregon City Oregon.been gay with an an tion in the Oregon City Enterprisenow, so club leaders and societies art; once each week for six consecutivenual in several varieties which was

railroad which built through. his
farm against his will and employed
Lincoln to handle the care.

She was fond of telling the story
of her father refusing permission for
the track to cross his farm. For
shorty after Mr. Davi3 has refused
the company's request he awoke one
morning to find the rails all in place
The construction crew had rushed the
work while he slept. It was about
this time-- that he called upon Lincoln
to seek damages for him.

The future president called frequent
ly at the Davis home and remained
all night on numerous occasions. The
railroad settled the case out of court.
Mrs. Shively was a girl of 12 or 13

financed by the people to pay special
and successive weks.CLACKAMAS COUNTY ROAD

BONDS.ists on these lines to teach little girlspopular in the days fof our great
grandmothers, who always" had bou
quets of them for the winter the to hem dish towels and the like

Does seem," continued the speaker
RIDGWAY & JOHNSON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
1011-101- 6 Gasco Bldg., Portland, Or.
Date of first publication March 11,

The County Court of Clackamas

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Ethel Ford. Plaintiff,
vs.

James A. Ford, Defendant.
To James A. Ford, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear anj
answer the - complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 15th day of April, 1921,
said date being more than six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to so

"that the more modern the conven- -everlasting flowers. Two varieties
have been displayed more than oth

bition, whether federal, state or muni-
cipal, will be restrained from enter-
ing any private dwelling place or
other place of legal residence to
search for liquor without a search
warrent for the specific case.

State and municipal officers will be
so restrained by an act of the last
legislature which will become effec-
tive June 10. Federal officers alreaa;,
have been warned against search and

County, Oregon, offers for sale at
ences the less time we all have. par $250,000.00 of Clackamas County 1921ers, the helichrysum and the rhondan- - Why, we used to make all our every 5 road bonds, dated May 1, 1921, Date of last publication April 22.the. The former has a fine line ot

bronze, maroon and yellow shades. 1921.due serially as follows:
$25,000.00 to run fcr a period of 4 yrs.The latter is the most dainty and del

day clothes before we were sixteen,
and did fancy work and sewing, ior
the county fairs too!"

Gresham played - the Oritenti girl3
25,000.00 to run for a period of 5 yrs.

SUMMONS25,000.00 to run for a period of 6 yrs.
years of age at the time, but the im-

pression she gained of Lincoln was a
happy memory to the day of her
death.

In the Justice's Court for. DistrictSaturday night at the .grange hall and
the game was exciting throughout.

seizure at homes with specuic
warrants by a decision handed down
Thursday in United States district
court by Judge Neterer.

25,000.00 to run for a period of 7 yrs,
25,000.00 to run for a period of 8 yrs Number 13, Clackamas County, appear and answer said complaint, for

There was a disagreement between 25,000.00 to run for a period of 9 yrs want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the score keepers Greshem claiming 25,000.00 to run for a period'of 10 yrs. Henry Perret, Plaintiff, the Court for the relief demanded in

icate of all the everlastingg or straw
flowers. It is often grown as a pot
plant. Its flowers are nodding and a
delicate rose pink. All these are as
easily grown from seed as a zinnia,
or frweet alyssum. The blosapms
should be cut when half open, sus
pended head dowpward until dry, an I
may then be made into bouquets
which will last indefinitely and lose
none of the brilliancy of their color.

25,000.00 to run for a period of 11 yrs. I vs. her complaint, to-wi- t: For a decreeFish Wardens Active
on Willamette Here

25,000.00 to run for a period of 12 yrs. George Mather, Defendant.
the game, so the tie was played off in
another game, Gresham winning.
Hazel Beers was the official score
keeper for Gresham and Billy Hill

25,000.00 to run for a period of 13 yrs. To George Mather the above named
These bonds have been validated by

dissolving the marriage contract herv
tofore and now existing between,
plaintiff and defendant, and granting
plaintiff a divorce and for such other
and further relief as to the Court

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregonyard for Orient. the Supreme Court of the State of

Oregon and will be issued in denomin- - you are hereby required to appear andThe Orient boys played the Lincoln
Lesrion of Portland and the score was ation of $lC0.00xand $500.00. They may seem just and proper. -It would seem that all there was left

to be invented in the tomato line This summons is served upon youare a direct obligation of the County
of Clackamas. No bids will be re

answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled action on or be-
fore the 23rd day of April 1921, which
is more than six weeks from the date

said to be 31 to. 17 in favor of Orient.
The Orient girls served refreshments

Fish Warden Clarke yesterday af-
ternoon arrested Wm. Stokes, accus-
ing him with fishing for salmon in the
Willamette with more than one lino
in the water. Stokes pleaded not
guilty and the case will come up be
fore a jury in Judge Nobel's court
this afternoon.

would be a worthless one, but this
year two distinct novelties are offer

The funeral services of the late An-
drew Robertson, who died in Arizona
March 24, were laregly attended last
Tuesday. The services were held at
the Kenworthy chapel, with Rev.

pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating.

Many beautiful flowers covered the
casket. Among these were tributes
from Oregon City friends, as Mr. Rob-
ertson was an active member of the
Presbyterian church, while a resi-

dent of Oregon City.
Interment was in the Mount Scott

cemetery.
Among those from Oregon Ctiy at-

tending the services were Mrs. Fred
W. Greenman, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Ely, Mr. and Mrs. George Ely, Mrs.
W. C. Green, Mrs. M. M. McGeehan,
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald. O. A. Pace,
Mrs. C. Schuebel and E. H. Cooper.

ceived for less than par. Interest wil!
be paid semi-annuall- y at the County
Treasurer's office in Oregon City. Bids

of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear ana

ea, ine most strimng or wnicn is a
white tomato. It is the counterpart
in all respects to the ordinary toma will be received at any bank in Clack- - answer the said complaint, for want

thereof the plaintiff will take a judgama3 County or can be mailed directto except its color, which i3 a bril
to the County Clerk and will be openliant cream white. John Baer seems ment against you for the sum oi

$195.00 with Interest on $95.00 from

by publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of thb
above entitled court, made and enter--,
ed on the 3rd day of March directing
that such publication be made in teOregon City Enterprise once a week
for six successive weeks; the first
publication thereof being on the 4th
day of March, 1921 and the last pub-
lication thereof being on the 15th day
of April, 1921.
JOSEPH, HANEY & LITTLE FIELD,

Attorneys for Plaintifr.
511 Corbett Bldg Portland, Ore.

The Needless Miseiy
That Women Bear

the most striking of the new red va-

rieties because of the profusion of October 31st, 1919, and the further
sum of $150.00 as attorney's fees in saidits yield and" the uniformity of the
suit or action and ftr his costs and
disbursements in this action; also a

ed by the court at a special session to
be held at the Court House, Monday,
April 18th, 1921 at 10:00 A M- - Tha
right is reserved to reject any and all

'bids.
COUNTY COURT OF

CLACKAMAS COUNTY,
H. E. Cross, Judge.
W. F. Harris, Commissioner,
W. A Proctor, Commissioner.

fruits which are of the round, salad
variety. It is not quite so early at
Earliana, but a much heavier bear-
er. It will be found a winner.

judgment order that certain personal
"V77HEN the

cares
and the worries
of everyday
life have drag

property now held under attachment
by the Deputy Sherrif of Clackamas

Beard Takes Overr ' r. v
ged you down," luAbX SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ofhappy, and fei
there is nothing f uAS

The remains of little Joseph Bird-sai- l,

of Parkplace, were buried in Rose
City park cemetery, Portland, Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, brief
services having been held at the
grave.

The little felow, whose father is a
conductor for the Portland Railway
Light & Power company, died Satur
day evening after a brief Illness from
croupe. He was three years of age..

Brady & DeMoss of this city, had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

ic the players.
A crowd of Sandy young people

went down to the basketball game
and they' "rooted' for Gresham.'

Mary Junker has left the hospital
and is staying at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wirtz until able to take
the trip out home. Her many friend?
wil be glad to welcome her homo
:igain, and are glad she is gaining so
rapidly.

The senior class have elected their
class officers as follows: president.
Mary Scharnke; t, Jean
Proctor; secretary, Hazel 3eers; treas-
urer, Fre.i Junker; sergtant-at-arms- .

Josephine Dixon. They will sent for
their class rings. at once.

Miss Barton's civil government class
attended the city council meeting Mon-
day night.

The senior class is very busy now.
planning for graduation.

Miss Hazel Beers was absent all
last week from school because of be-
ing ill.

On Tuesday P. M. the botany class
of the high school went or. a field trip
to collect speciments for Htudy.

Mrs. Ten Eyck was gro&tly surpris
ed over the unusually- goor. attendance
in her room last week.

"The students of the Sandy union
high school are sadly disappointed
over the failure of the boi:ds to carry
at the recent election. The lack of a
good high school building is one of

in lite but I.- i iheadacne, DacK-ac- he

and worry, p'
it E fei.-5c-

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
George P. Brown, Plaintiff,

vs.
Marie Carr Brown, Defendant.
To Marie Carr Brown, above named

defendant:
Id the name of the .State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againct

County, Oregon in said District number
13, to be sold to satisfy said judgment
and costs and accrueing costs.

This summons is published in pur-
suance to an order for service thereof
upon you by publication, dated March
8th, 1921 made by Honorable J. M. C.
Miller, Justice of the Peace for District
number 13, Clackamas County, - Ore-
gon, directing that this summons be
published once a week for six consecu-
tive weeks.

Date' of first publication March 11.
1921.

Date of last publication April 22nd,
1921. '

C. D. PURCELL.
Attorney for the Plaintifr.

My postoffice address is Sandy,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clack-
amas.

Willie Van Allen, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary Ella Van Allen, Defendant.
To Mary Ella Van Allen, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons. And if you fail so to appear
and answer plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled court for the relief
prayed for in his complaint, to-wi- t:

For a decree of the Court forever dis

turn to the
right prescrip-
tion, one gotten
up by Doctor
Pierce over
fifty years ago.

Daily Newspaper
at Port Angeles

SEATTLE, Wash., April 1. E. E.
Beard, former editor and publisher
of the Vancouver (Wash.) Columbian,
has purchased the Port Angeles
Herald, afternoon daily and Sunday
morning paper, from A. V. Watts, and
will take possesison immediately.

Mr. Beard was with .the republican
state central committee during the
campaign and recently returned from
Juneau, Alaska, where he had charge
of the Daily Capital temporarily. Mr.
Beard has been in the newspaper
business in Washington for many
years.

you in the above entitled suit on or
T")r Pierce, of C before the 13th day of May, 1921,

Buffalo, N. Y., & said date being more than six week
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to so
appear and answer said. complaint, for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
his complaint, to-wi- t: For a decree
dissolving the marriage contract here

found out what
is naturally
best for wom-
en's diseases.
He learned it
all thru treat-
ing thousands
of cases. The
result of his

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

tofore and now exisiting between

Riley to Address
Automobile Dealers
in Portland Monday

PORTLAND, April 1. The Automo-
bile Dealers' association has called a

meeting in the 'green
room of the Chamber of commerce
Monday at 8 p. m., when Frank
Branch Riley will speak on "The East

'

Is Coming West."
A S. Robinson, president of the

dealers' asociation, has sent letters
of invitation to about 125 firms in
the city. Howard M. Covey, of the
Covey Motor Car company, is chair-
man.

The meeting will be informal. Mem-ber-s

may take their wives. Seat-
ing accommodations have been pre-
pared for 150 couples.

plaintiff and defendant, and granting
OREGON MAN

MAY DIE; WAS
BADLY BURNED

plaintiff a divorce and for such other Adolph Kirschbaum, Tlaintiff,
the serious drawbacks of the district,
and some means to secure a new build-
ing should soon be devised,' say the

'pupils.- - .

solving the bonds of matrimony here-plainti- ff

and defendant.
This summons is published as pro.

vided by an order of the Hon. J. TJ.
Campbell. Judge of the above entitled
Court, made and entered on the 3rtr
day of March. 1921, providing that
the same be published for six consec-
utive and successive weeks.

Date ot first publication, 4th ot
March, 1921.
Date of last publication 15th day of

and further relief as to the Court vs. '

may seem just and proper. Juliusl Kirsdhbaum, Defendant.
This summons is served upon you State of Oregon, County of Clacka- -

by publication thereof, by order or j mas, ss.155,000 Autos in N. Y.

studies was a medicine called Dr.--,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This medicine is made of vege-
table growths that nature surely
intented for backache, headache,
weakening pains, and for many
disorders common to women in
all ages of life. Sold by druggists
in tablet and liquid form. Send
Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package.

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 1.
Frank Drick, of Portland and Madras,
Ore., was probably fatally burned here
in a rooming house fire here. The

It is estimated that . 155,000 motor
the Hon. J. U. Campbell. Judge of the By virtue of a judgment order, de- -
above entitled court, made-- and enter- - cree and an execution, duly issued out
ed on the 30th day of March directing of and under the teal of the above en
that such publication be made in the titled cort, in the above entitled cause.

April, 1921.vehicles are used every day for the
transportation of freight and pas- -firemen recovered, $1700 In bank cer

Oregon City Enterprise once a week to me duly directed and dated the 8thtificates and $200 In cash that Drick ' sengers from the surrounding country
had. to New York City.

JOSEPH, HANEY & LITTLE FIELD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

511 Corbett Bldg., Portland Oregon.for six successive weeks; the first I day of March 1921. upon a iudement


